
NASBY.
The Corners Have Some Ideas as to the Nomination

at Cincinnati.
the Toledo

CONFEDERIT X.

(wich is in the State uv Kentucky.)
Joon 20,

The Cornnrs ia allua being made the
victim uv mistaken, wioh will never oml
till we jjit rid uv Joe Biler, or till our
people (fit into a habit uv ruedin. On
ome acwunts I wi.ih our pooplo did

reed. Thuy wooilimt make so many
blunders, but on the other hand thtiy
woodent be so easy to manage. H is a
bad thing for Dimourisy when people
git to reedin and thinkin lor their-aolve-

Joe Hisjlercome around to Basoom's
last niht aud reported that he had ad-
vices train Citminnati, and that the
noniinashen uv Tildcn and reform wua
a shoor thing. He sod the Southern
Brigadiers hud so decided, and that
tettlpd it.

llleerin In the words uv this arch de-- er

wich takes delite In confusin us,
jitlv organized the Faithful Into
'in. I remarkt that we lied

re a candidate uudor wich we
without any feer uv result,

anppily, rid uv the military
in iJnuoiTiitic pollvlix. a ele-ic- h

every troo Dimocrat
it wus clothed in gray,

ih uv us is ther," I remarkt,
ocs not remember the disgust

.lch the nominashen uv Micklul-.nspire- d

us in 1MU4P We wuz then
spelled to cast our ballots for a man
idi coodeut help slawterin some nv
r brothers, tho, to do him justice, I
did say that he did jest as little uv it

. be cooil. The convenshen now In
eshun don't make no sich mistake.
Saml. J. Tildcn hex ever bin the frend
v the South, and never drord no sword
gin it. lie wuz our friend, fust aud

.ast, and I bIicI never coese to rovere
liia name till I forgit tho $150 he paid
me for my vote at St. Louis four ynors
ago. He is no bloo cotcd hirelin wich

cut forth to destroy us, ez did ar-
id, he is a man uv peeco, wich is Wat
i want the Worth to alluz nominate,

.n the South we hov different views."
Then I moved tho adopsheu uv the fol--

in rosolooslions:
Irnntrrtli That the T)lmiir1jr 11V Rntnoky,
m v7, eer, deprecMios ttw iiominniitaeii uv

.en fur civil oihi'in which hov nutuin but mil-
itary records to bitok 'cm.

wftvi. That hoHln the Into war to bel an
revoked, assault umn the HrM'rtle uv the
th. we rejoice that the DIrnekrHtie Cunvon
D hea Riven US a eainliilitle wieh hex ih

itry reeord to upoleKlzv tor, and uo bipod
e South to anger for.
nivil, Tlmt tho I'orners, In tho Interest
.utltooshuel liberty, and uv froo

Will tflvo H. .1. TtMen Hvnrv In
,ae iiieeliiet, uud of any niinriT or Northern
uiritittiir In these puna iitlfiiinta to lirenk our
titeiniTiiity by viitfn for (Jttrtluul, tbst his pod
aoi imj uniiwQ prompur anu

The resolooshens was past iinmeliUv,
and Hasoura wuz so delited that he

announst a susponshun uv the
rooja, and romarkt that in view uv tho
spendy oponin of Tilden'sburl, he wood
also open a barl, aud wood give credit

e, ex lie gioue into bankruptcy
Hascnm does git uulitofiil

sireeKs now aim men.
Kverything wuz now oz I wantii It.

Bnscom wuz lappin a fresh barl, and
thu Dimorrisy stood uround In a state
uv expectancy wiuh may be imagined
but caunot be described. Our mouths
wuz a waU'i iu for tliu likker wieli wuz
to conic. Bnsoom wuz a lillln the bot-
tle to pass it around, when list at the
must unforohoouit time, i'ollock, the
lllinoy disturber, come in. That man
is aluiz a bird uv

" BiL'ler," scl ho, " I hev just
a telegram from CiusinnatL It

alnt I Helen at all."
"Who is it?" I demnudid.
"Oineral Winfleld S. Hancock," sed

he, "a redrel sol or. .

And he an Biglur walked out, loorin
at me iu ma mosiiuonuisn manner.

" llaueock." Isaakor Uavltt.
"Why, llaiieoi k wuz a soljer wioll was
at is)itvst)iirg, unci agin us."

"Hancock' be blowuil," sed Dukln
Pogram, he lit agin us from first to
last."

' It tool me several minlts to collect
myself, wich I did while 1 wuz burnin
the resolooshens wich we hed past. Hut
l nnuiiy got, my tnots together.

"My fronds," sed 1, "don't be too
fast. Come to think uv it we wuz too
fast to go to passiu resolooshens till we
knowd inr sertin what wo wuz a reso-loot- in

about. We have committid them
rosnlooslitma to the llames, aud we
won't pass no more till wu hev wat the
convousliim actooally did, under the
name irv the 1'eeniilent and Sekmtarv,
Then we will pass a set wich will reaf-
firm wnt they nev dun with great cheer--
iuiness ana aiasritv.

"AIMmekrat's fustdootyls toobey his
oonvenshun, ami to do wat his eonven- -

hun ditex him to do. I don't deny
but wat my hait is somwate triod by
the nomination uv a Fodrel soljor wiuu
boto arms agin us. But why sliood we
repine? Why so shoud we question
the ai.sjoiu uv the ohuiueP Wich seck-sliu- ti

coutrolt'd tliatConvnnshiiuP 1'aws
aud reileuk. Wua it the North or the
South?. Kf tho North, wat dill'reneo
is ther betwixt an Northern Diin-ekr-

and a Hunt hern one, anyhow?
hut the Northern Dlinekriits didn't hev
nolhin to do with it. The Convvnshiln
wuz uontrolud entirely by Uie Solid
South. The Drigadcers wuz all ther.
Thur wuz Wade Hampton, uv blessed
memory. Ther wuz all uv em, Ther
wuz present every long-haire- man
wich lied bin promiiieut in the defense
uv the South, either ez a delegait or ez
a iiilliincnsliel spectator. Bare this In a
mind, ther wu.n't a nigger dulegait hi
the entire t'onvensliim; not unci It wuz
a Cunvenslinn ov white mcu, aotin for
while men, and iu tho interest of the
white men's party.

" Does it make any dltToronne to the
Corners who the liggor-hoa- d is that Is
nut tin. Not nt all. The Comers wauts
Scceshun Crik slack watted; the Cor-
nels wains a oustoin-hous- e and a post-olli-

and tho Corner wants her Suth-re- u

heroes pen.sliund and the losses uv
tho emit war paid, and done oz quickly
vr. possibly. The Corners, onto which
Haseoni liez got a mortgage, wants re-
lief in the shape uy money fn.m tho
Fediel 'irusury, and that inuuejltly.
We want our riijgers back agin wo.
want the ohl ay.sluiu restored, and the
Cornors wuiiln ti(. l ulo this kentry ez it
ui'i milieu

" Kf llanuoek Is the way, walk ye in
It. Does iny ono supposo that Han-
cock, wich is to bo elected, el he is
elected at all, by (he solid South, is a
g.iin back onto the solid South after his
ulitcksliun? Does thu ass know his
ma-to- r's oi ib? Is he a pom to turn uud
rend the hand wich feuds him?

" Are we so stoopid ez to sposa that
the Soul horn Hrigmleers wich run thu
Ciusinnall Convenshuu didn't know
wat they wuz about t Hov in but one
tiling to do, do you sposo thoy didn't
go:.:: I do it? To win wo hev got to
kerry d'Hno Northern States, and wood
it hrY bUi poVny to hev put up a Briga- -
uoer in gray to l ev Ko rod the North-er- a

Diiuiiuilsy, whose ntumiciVs re still
weukP We kin forgive a Federal
Gineral wieh, for the save uv boin
President, is willin to undo ez a Presi- -

Uent all that he did ez a soljor. Wat

do ez a Prenlilent Is yet to come. We
hev not gone back onto ourselves in
noimnntin hi in cf ho goes hack upon
hisself that is his own biznis.

" My friends, it is perfectly safe to
take any Fedrel soljer which is willin
to take a nominashon at the hands of
Suthrcn brigadeers, yoo bet yer life.
And it is perfectly safo for us to swallor
the resoloodions, no matter what they In

may be. They all pint one way. ill
they are for train" or agin tariff, they
mean the old rool uv the glorious
South. Ef they are for hard money of
soft money, they mean the triump for
the South. Miklellan, ef ho hed bin or

electid, wood hev done just ez well for
us ez Jett'son Davis, and so will Han-
cock."

We adjourned with three cheers for
Hancock and the platform, tho we
hedn't reccevod the platform and didnt
know nothing about it. But ez in the Incase uv the nomlnashon, we know the
men wich made it, and tint's enuff.

Kentucky will rolo up a good
Oituocratiu majority this fall,

shoor.
PETROLEUM V. NASBY.

Exultant.
P. S. Bascom Is concornod about

the barl. I satisfied that much doubt-
ing man by ashoorin him that Tilden's
bail wood be opened Jist the same. But
the Nashnel Committy want to bo in
haste about Hxin that. We kin take a
candidate on trust, but the barl must Is

be a We must know all about
P. V. N.

Garfield's Letter of Acceptance.

The Inter- - Ocean can most heartily
General Garlield's letter of ac-

ceptance. of
It is a pleasure to road it,

and a pleasure to commend It. It has
a ring that will inspire contidonco, ex-
cite animation, and do much toward
starting tho campaign on the road to t
triumphant succuxs.

General Garfiold properly gives the
first place in his letter to a discussion
of the rights of citizens before the law.
He says. In a stirring way, what the of
Inter-Ucet- has iterated and reiterated
for years, that until all men are pro-
tected in their right to vote and to
have their vote honestly counted, other
questions must sink into comparative
insignilicance. Indoed, upon the abili-
ty of the Government to extend this
protection impartially and completely
uopends the success or failuro of our
Institutions. This is tho plain, unvar-
nished truth. It is admitted by the
Democratic party itself, when it de-

clares in its platform that "tho right of
a free ballot is the right preservative
of all rights." The difference is that
with Republicans the resolution to en-
force this right comes from the heart,
while with tho Democracy it is the dec-
laration of the lips merely; in one in-

stance the sincerity of the declaration
is at tested by twenty years of honest ef-

fort; in the other it is belied by every
act of tho party making it. In

But General Garlield goes further
than a mere declaration in favor of a
free and fair ballot. Ho shows in a
brief and conoise manner how the rec-
ognition of the right will redound to
the honor aud advantage of the whole
country, and how its denial must neces-
sarily

of

impair our National reputation and
work particular injury to the soction
refusing it. It Is an appeal diguilied to
and manly to the fair and honcst-iuind-e-

citizens of the South, who realize
the disgrace and disadvantage which
accrues to that community which re-

strains thought and chucks the liberty
of the citizen. In the same vein we
had almost said in the same language ofbut in similar language, Geuoral Grant
portrayed the evils of such a denial of
justice in many of his messages to Con-
gress, and particularly in his special
mcssago on affairs in Louisiana in 1874.
The Republican party insists, says Gen. to

eral Garlield, that "every elector shall
be permitted, freely anil without intim-
idation,

to
to cast his lawful vote. at such

election, and to have it honestly count as

ed." bam urant, in summing up his
policy: " We should have a pure,

ballot, where every man en-

titled to cast a vote may do so, iust
once at each election, without fear of
molostation or proscription on account ofof his politioal faith, nativity, or color."

Thore is no fear of that sentiment be
coming threadbare or unwelcome to tolovers of liberty, and it is au honor to
General Garlield and the party he
represents that it is luus voiced again
in a manner which enforces its grand
truth and lixes the attention of the
country on its overshadowing impor-
tance.

No stalwart Republican will have
reason to bow his head over this letter.
Kvorv one if them will be eneourairod
and strengthened by it. In all parts It
is manly, straightforward, and in-

tensely his
American.

It is nut offensive in that part devoted
to the finances, but, rising ahovo the
prejudices of the past, echoes tho gen-
eral sentiment to let well enough alone. hasit epitomizes the proper course of
the Nation on the question of the tarilf
by tersely declaring that " wu loirislatu
for the people of the United Slates and
not for the whole world."

It lilts the popular sentiment in re
gard to e reform by saying
mat we must nave laitniui ana emcioiit
performance of duty by public servants, aswithout depriving ihem of their righut of
as citizens. '

Thore are douhtlass parts of the let
ter that will provoke criticism, but, as

whole, it is ouo of the strongust, most lliedignified and admirable documents of so
the kind evor given to the public It and
will commend General Garfiold most
cordially to tho working members of
the party and strengthen nls candidacy our
In every direction. Chicago fnter--
vcean.

Election Frauds.

John I. Davenport tostilled before
the Wallace Investigation Committee,
in New York, the other day, that the
number of persons who registered on
fraudulent certificates In lMi'tt was 10,- -

000, and in 1H7H it was reduced to 8,- -,

200. Of these, ouly about 1,200 voted.
and he woulu Have prevented them
if he could. He denied .conducting the
the affair of his otllce in any par-
tisan maimer, and, . iu fact, had
bees acrusml by Republicans of favorit-
ism.

was
Davenport mentioned the name

of Patrick Golf, who, he said, bad
as a witness for persons desiring

tube naturalized in l.Otli cases.1 Cer-
tificates were sold In blank to applicants
for naturalization, and they were
charged from lifty cents to two dollars.
Four hundred of those ppers were
taken on one day by Golf to Kings tho
County. Many of the blanks were also
taken to tberivuroouiitiesforsalo, and in
Saratoga four hundred were offered for
sale. Davouport then continued, and
mid read from a number of records of
the Siiiiremu aud Sunurior Courts to
show that the certificates its
ed the number of persona who actually He
BiipneH i"r naiuraniauon papers, and ia
also to show that a large number of
names from the books of the court wero for
fictitious, aud tho addresses given had all
no existence, aud frequently represent-
ed. TiK'rtnt lot and stone yuriti.

To Irish Republicans.
The Irish Republican National Con-

vention, latoly in session at Iniliann.no--
lis, adopted the following address to
insii voters:
To the Irish Voters of the t'nltod mates:

Fellow Countrymen With a high House of
the necessity of plaelnr before the world In
their true llirht the motives which aetimto lisavowing-- the support of and
with tho principles ot the KcpublleHn partyby a distinct onrnnlr.atlon under tho title of

Kopuullcana, we fool calleduponto state briefly the reason! which prompt
thereto. For manyyosra In this onilntrythe support of the Irlnh for any causoor party

was aoiurht through the oliannels of prejudioe
aircetlon. Instruction waaoutof thugues-tlon- ;

and thus an utireanonlnir ailhereneo was
Riven to the Ilemoeratlo party for a period ofyours lonir numbered with the past. With tho
ailvmit and rlso of the Hepuhllean party In
Ainci'toan politic a new ora was reachis!.

and a critical examination Into Uie
why tho other party should receive a

manly support became the frulilos of political
action, and the Irlsman alike with his

of other nationalities no lonrortrave
his adherence to party action because ofthe leadership of thoao whom they had pre-

viously trusted and followed. This Conven-
tion, therefore, hns for Its object the initiatory
action whloh. with firmness and ononry fol-
lowed by promptness and Industry In iistaln-In- ir

tho cause, principles and policy of theItcpubllcan purt v.sliall show to the world thatthe Irish of y are caimhlo of something
more than belli treated as moro pulltloiil
alavoa, that thoy are capable of Independent
and Intelligent thooyht and action, and
that they aro friends to that party
wnlch most truly represents that ,

equality and equal rlirhta which Ihey have
only found In the land of their aUoptlon.
The claim of the llemocratlo party that it Is
the only true friend of forolKU-bo'r- citizens

not susceptible of proof, aa all students of
American history aro well aware that durlng
the entire Administration of the Ilemocratlu

ft uttorly failed to oompol the
of those rlirhta which theCou-stitutlo- n

yuarantcca to all who swear to sup
and maintain It. The infamous and de.

P'dlo doctrine, "once a subj;t always a Hut
Jeet," was permitted to exist as a principle of
International law until the acce'Klon to power

the Republican parly, when, and not
until then, Knvland was compelled to
recede from that Insulting- - assumption,
and thus the adopted citizen for tho llrst
time was clothed wllh all the rights and
tfuarantei-- the same protection (outside the

lilted Htatesl as thu citisen Isirn on American
soil. So, mIso, to the Kepubliciin party do we
owe the enseltneut of that most benetlclal law
which has thrown open tho publio domain to

actual aetllcra, thus foruishlna- - free and
bnppy homes to thousands of our oppressed
countrymen who are tlecinir from the horrors

itrttlsh oppression. Von arc aware,
of the successful Ingenuity with

which the EiiR-lts- Government labored to
destroy the manufacturing Interests of our
oountry, Ireland, which had up in tho
midst of our desperate and persistent struggle
lor freedom. You cannot have
the heroic efforts mtele for their pres-
ervation by the and patrlotlo
statesmen of the Inst Irish Parlia-
ment, undor whose fostering caro thoso Indus-
tries arose to such a state of perfection as to
rival the best efforts of the most skillful a

of Europe: nor can you forget that the
act of union contains, among Its other
various principles, ono clause which entidled
more misery aud deatltullon In our country
than all the cruelties of Kllzabeth and Crom-
well. That clause provides for absolute free
trHde between Ireland aud all outside coun-
tries. Nothing moro was needed to complete
the fell work. Under that blighting legisla-
tion all our industries, save and except the
linen trade alone, perished, nocor to appear
again, reducing- us to the condition of more

laborers, and leaving us to be tho
helpless victims of llritish rapacity and
Insatiable greed. Compelled by such
merciless laws to abandon the homes of our
fathers, wo again encounter here In Amorlea
the same foe in the Democratic party, whoso
ceaseless and persistent attempts to engraft

our free institutions the same Knglish o

doctrine whloh wrought such disastrous
results to our own oouiury should quicken
the Indignation of cverv comiUtoiit IrUhiumi.

marked contradistinction, we Invite your
ear nest consideration to the policy of the Ito- -
po oilcan party on the subject, showing that
under Its fostering care, In less than a
quarter of a century, America has created
and brought to iiorfcctlon mimitfnctitro

all the products which enter Into the prollt-abl- o

Industry of a pHplo, and their con-
sequent prosperity and happiness. Thus has
iuo HBPumiuHn party snowu lisoir to lie thechampion lutd protectorof American industry,

the discomfiture of the avarice of llritish
capitalists, wo appeal to you,

whose history Is a long reoord of deft
perato struggles for freedom, if your propor
atllllatlons aro with a party which austaiuedtor many years human slavery In Its most
degrading, form, and only rellnoiilnbed
that relic of barbarism when tho Hcpuu-llcs- n

party, by the hands of our martyred
Fresldent, struck the shackles from the Iftntis

the slavo, wiped out tho only blot on the
otherwise stainless escutcheon of America,
and oitahllshed the glorious principle of free
lands for free men over every acre of ourgreat Keptiblio. We ask you, also, wbotheryou

preparou ro turn over inis uovorument,
with all Its bright autlcltiMtioiis of tho future.

the tender tneroios of the orv men who
ucrioii ineir uot acuity lor years to etreot us
destruction. The accession of trio lloiniroraey

rull power in all tho or tho
Government, In the light of Its past of
treason and rebellion, cannot but be regarded

ncalamltv, thu initgultudo of which uuu
soarcely be luiailiied.

An Agriculturist to the Front.

Political parties oommonly negleet to
nominate or elect the best specimens

agricultural talent to the moro im-
portant positions of Govorument. It is
not only charged, but thoy have tried

conllrm it by their practlco, thut
farmers are men incapable of

the duties of such positions. These
charges have boon deniod and proven
false by pointing to rare examples in
which distinguished farmers have boon
elected to high trusts. And now we
have another opportunity of

that a farmer is equal to any
other calling or profession in honesty
aud statesmanship for the highest posi-
tion to which he can bo callod. And

past life of devotion to every In-

terest of humanity is suflioient
that we can give him our entire confi-

dence, our hearty support, and our votes.
James A. Garlield is a farmer, aud

passed through all its toils and
hardships In his boyhood, has tri-
umphed by his energy and persever-
ance over poverty and obAeuritv. and
gained a position where even bi oppo
nent accord to mm the most eminent
qualities of head and heart for any po
sition in life. He is a farmer ve-t-
living on and cultivating a farm, so far

he can, and yet discharge the dutios
the public positions to which ha bas

been called (not sought) by bis coun-
trymen. He married a farmer'
daughter, roared in the duties of

household and dairy, and yet
accomplished in the proprieties

courtesies of life, aud o
well educated in the higher branches of
literature, as to he able to assooiate. to

and her credit, with the
of this and other lands. All things

conspire in him aud his wife to present
tun iariners oi tins country an op-

portunity to place in the Presidential
chair and Whilo House a man and wife of
whom we cau bo proud in all future
time. Clrcnmstances are rare in the
ages for the agriculturists to set np a
great landmark in the steps of time to
commemorate our capacity to govern
wisely aud honestly. Thoro was a
Ciucinnatus five hundred years before

Christian era. Then five hun-
dred years later Agricola. Then
came tho dark ages, when there

no one sagacious or honest
enough to call a ruler from tho plow or
tiuld to stop the bund of misrule or
grant to an oppressed and enslaved
icopiu inoir rights until uie clays oi
iVashington.

Frequently, ' and rlsrhtly. too, the
fanners complain that the political
parlies never suleot as standard-bearer- s

best specimens of our agricultural
population for tho lilghurofUccs.

There is an opportunity now of
the honesty of our complaints.

Garllold is a farmer, theoretical and
practical. Ho has boon tohroughly
hchooled in iU drudgery, its trials uud

triumphs. He knows what we want.
sympathize in our strugglus. He

not ashamed of our industry. He bas
struggled like the mass of the farmers

the plainer necessities of life, and
of the pulsations of his heart are in

sympathy with them.
rVe do not pretend that men of other

professions are less honest In tholr In
tentions. Hut their education and con-
stant life duties become second nature,
more controlling than the bolter im
pulses of the heart. A lawyer becomes
so used to defending whatever he is
employed to do, the nicer distinctions
between rwhl and wroniz become swat
lowed up in the consideration of larger
fee. A long life spent for tliose who
pay me best oannot be expected to be
diverted from life habits when the
emolument and corruptions of high
Sositions surround them on all sides,

men who claim that from $j00
to 150,000 are not extravagant foes for
small services canunt be expected to
sympathize with the farmers who raise
corn and haul it long distances to
market for twenty cents per bushel.
How can these men appreciate tho toil
of the farm hand wlto works in sum-
mer's heat and winter' storms for fifty
cent per day. The only way is for
such laoorers to vote for such mon as
have had experience in like toils.

Again, a man whose whole education
and life-lon-g practice has been to instill
Into him the doctrine and practice that
tho few are born to command and the
mass to obey, without knowing why
or wherefore, has but little sympathy
for the hardships of the common
laborer or private soldier. His educa-
tion and practice is to ignore all the
rights of such to think or to complain.
Military rule is necessarily arbitrary,
oppressive and aristocratic. An ollicer
demands only silence and obedience
from his soldiers. Usually he looks up-
on them as merely machines to do his
bidding, and to sacrifice their lives if
necessary for adding nnothcr star to his
shoulder straps. Military men, either
as civil or military Governors, have usu-
ally ruled the world with an iron rod.
A professional military man never has
and never will sympathize with, or aid
by his administration, the toiling mill-
ions whom ho governs. His idea of a
man for any department of Government
is one like himself, thoroughly drilled
in military discipline, and who has sac-
rificed the largest number of men on his
road to military fanio. Human lives,
in tho hands of a professional warrior,
are cheap chattels. And tho interests
of the millions of farmers and farm
hands in this Nation would be small
matters in the strides and stnip-i'le-s of
a military hero for greater power and
more nuject applause oi a degraded
populace.

But there is now araro chance in the
steps of time for the people to select for

ruler a man who knows all the hard
ships of common life, for he has felt
the same. Ho h is waded in poverty
through the samo road you are now
traveling. By his own right arm, di-

rected by an honest hoart, he has come
to his present proud position, evincing
oy every act oi uis uie mat ne has not
forgotten what lie learned in tho hum-bie- r

walks. Let every laborer, cvory
mechanic and tho toiling millions, iu
all departments of industry, keep iu
mind that it is scarcely probable that In
this generation, or In this century,
the puonlo will have another equal op-

portunity of voting nnd working for a
man for the highest otlico in the gift of
mankind, for one who is so truly of
them and for them. Farmer Clarksun,
in Iowa State lkyistcr.

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.

tF Groeley, one Democratic candi-
date for tho Presidency, said of Han-
cock, another: "No commander iu tho
Southern States has interfered with
civil authority moro than General Han-
cock."

JJirS Poor old David Davis! He has
had his political somorsault all for noth-
ing. He has two years more in the
Senate, and will then be' laid on the
shelf, if a shelf large enough oan be
found.

ZlWWashlngton declared Jelferson's
favorite Stale-right- s resolutions "a
monstrous doctrine." If ho were liv-

ing now he would be denounced by
Confederate Democrats as a polecat
journalist.

Stir The Democratic party ha mas-
queraded in Republican old clothes
when nothing boiler was to be found,
and now goes to the country with a
candidate at the head of its ticket and
a platform that, so far as it relates to
living issues, justifies the policy of the
Republican party. Its solo aim is suc-
cess, and principles be hanged. Cin-

cinnati Commercial.
JparTho Boston Post says: " Garfield

was onco a r, while Han-
cock was always a gentleman." To
which sneer the Boston Journal re-

torts: "To bo driver on a canal boat at
seventeen; to acquire an educution by
his own unaided elforts; to be Presi-
dent of an academy at to
be an active member of the State Sen-
ate at twenty-oih- t; to be a Major-Gen-er-

and a member of Congress at
thirty-two- ; to be a United Stales Senator--

elect and the Republican candidate
for the Presidency at forty-eig- is
this a dlscioditnblo career?"

If
To this paragraph from the Al-

bany Journal thore is uo reply possible:
"The right to free ballot la n right preserva-

tive of all rights and must mid shall be main-
tained In every part of the Uultud Slates."
iMmtcrallo 'i'ifot-y- , lise.

Illustrated by Democratic praotice In
1876:

Jlayt. TKil'ti.
Oreen County, Ala t 401
Walton County, (la S l.iMI
Wilkes Cooiuy, (la i l.lliu
Kast Feliciana, I .a 0 1,1 i

Lowndes County, Miss s Z.U73
Tallahatchee County, Miss 1 1,144
Yazoo County, Mis S
Hrown County. Texas 1 tutl
F.astJand County, Texas 8 1,7K4
lllilalgo County, Texas 4 l.tiJM
liuohauau County, V I l,:r,Mj

JBlsir'The New York B'orM gayly
touches up it guitar with the following
result:
It was Juno the elghtivntb

And quite blue were the akiol.
Which ll might bo InTcrrcd

That ol rSnin was llkewisot
For be up and ho wrote a loux letter

That tuok nil the laud by surprise.

In this letter he said,
In a way quite his own,
Let the resl take the moat,
All 1 want Is t he lame.

I am hungry, lai: then I am humble;
1 am sick and I would be alone."

Then thoy passed some thin resolutions
That they lovod him and bade him good-by- ,

"'Tis the bono as I ll e," says old Sammy,
With anger cocking hia eye.

"Now curse ihoir conclusions!
That letter was uicaiit tor a lie."

ftoT Democrats are as happy as a
baby with a new doll over their new
ticket. It is not surprising. Two or
three timus before we have heard the
same joyous congratulations alter the
nomination of a ticket, the same fierce
yolls of triumph and the same gushing
pledges of unlimited majorities in all
the doubiful States. But the season of
rejoicing has always been followed by
a dismal period of doubt, and afterward
by the sackcloth and. ashes of a great
defeat. It pleases tho Democrats to
win all their National victories before
the voles are counted, aud no one will
grudge them their pleasure In about
three weeks some sober Democrats will
begin to ask whether Hancock and
English are not going to be defeated
after all. if. Y. 'lribum.

PITH AND POINT.

W meet a great many warm friends
during tho hoatcd term. Boston U'ran--

fCTt(.
Whkh the rheumatism catches a man

by the legs it is only trying to lay somo,
thing up for a rainy day. N. 0. Pica
yune.

TltKItl is no use locklntr the stnMr
door after the horse is stolon. Whon
you soo the thunder-cloud- s Is the tiinf
to arms up the milk. Dnnbury A'ews,

Lire is like a pack of oaroV ri.il, 1.

hood's best cards are hearts; youth U
captured by diamonds; middle age it
conquered with a olub; while old age If
raked in by the insatiable spade.
Whitehall Time.

Sevent out million lead pcnclli
were used up in this country last year.
All bnt one million were worn out by
the idiot who left their names In rail-
road depots, church belfries and city hall
towers. Detroit Fret Prena,

A Philadelphia clork who is some
what smarter than his employer was
nearu lo remara me otneruay, "Thans
fortune, the boss has stopped adver-
tising for the season! Now we will
have a rest." Chicago Tnter-Ocen-

Goino home from church, sho re-
marked to her husband : "Did you notice
that baldheaded man in front 'of us, and
how young he looked? I never saw any
one so young before with a bald head.''
Then he shut her up by replying: " My
dear, I was baldheaded before I was
year old." Syracuse Sunday Timet.

One hour after an " old master " had
painted the name of a patent medicine
on a big rock a cow came along, licked
it off, and died before sundown. When
the simple name of a medicine kills n
cow, human beings want to beware of
the stuff itself. A cow was never killed
by licking the name of a patent medi-
cine in a newspaper, and no other kind
can be recommended. Norrittuwn Her-all- .

A man, his wife and daughter, went
into a lawyer's ofllce recently to arrange
for a mutual separation. The man had
some education, but the woman was
evidently illiterate. The lawyer asked
what the difference between them was.
The man replied: " Incompatibility of
temper." The wife and daughter 'fell
back in their chairs, threw up their
hands and exclaimed, " Good heavens!
only hear him." Rochester Express.

Plantation Provebiis One-eye- d

mule can't be handled on de bline side.
Moon may shine, but a lightered knot's
mighty handy. De pig dat runs off wid
do year er corn gets little mo dan de
cob. Lickor talks mighty loutl whon it
gits loose from do jug. Sleopin' in dt
fence corner don't fetch Krismus in de
kithen. 'Twecn de bug and de n

taint hard to tell who's gwinter
git ketched, De proudness un a man
don't count w'en his head's cold. You'd
se mo' er tie mink of he know'd wharc
de ynrd dog sleeps. Hungry rooster
don't cackle w'en he fine a wum. Trub-ble- s

in seoflonin'. 'Simmons ain't rood
twell dey er fros-bi- t. Watch out w'en
you er gittin' nil you want. Fattening
nog ain't in hick. Atlanta Constitution.

in Society.

Gooo breedinrr firives us certain
definite rules, and whilo these are ob-
served society is possible j elso it disin-
tegrates. But we may, without losing

exercise a vast l,

as)d not show that we distrust people,
nor that we vastly like them ; wo need
not wear our hearts on our sleeves foi
daws to peck at. Members of tho same
family should never quarrel in publio.
This is often done by two sisters of un-
certain tompors, and the crowd laughs,
Tho French have a proverb about this,
perhaps too well known to be quoted.

Never show that you feel a slight.
This is worldly wise as well as Chris-
tian, for no one but a moan person will
put a slight on another, and such a per
son always profoundly respects the per-
son who is unconscious of his feeble
spito. Never resent publicly a lack of
courtesy ; it is in the worst taste. What
you do privately about dropping such
an acquaintance must be left to your- -

sen.
To a person ot noblo mind the con

test of society must evor seem poor and
frivolous as thoy think of the narrow
enmities and low political maneuvers,
but we know Unit thoy exist and that we
must meet them, lemper, detraction
and small spite are as vulgar on a Tur-
key carpet and in a palace as they could
be in a tenement house; nay, worse, for
the educated contestants know better.
But that they exist we know as well as
we know that the diphthoria rages. We
must only reflect philosophically that it
takes all sorts of people to make a
world ; that there are good people, rank
and file ; that there is a valiant army
and a noble navy ; that there are also
pirates who will board the best ships,
and traitors in overy army, and that wo
must bo ready for thom all ; and that if
we live in a crowd we must propitiate
that crowd.

Nevor show a fractious or peremptory
Irritability in small things. Be patient

a friend keeps you waiting. Bear as
long as you xno, heat, or a draught,
rather than to make others uncomforta-
ble. Do not be fussy about vour sup
posed rights : yield a disputed point of
precedence. Ail society has to be made
up of these concessions ; they are your
unnumbered friends in the long run.

Wo are not always wrong when we
quarrel ; but if we moet our deadliest
foe at a friend's house we are bound to
treat him with perfect civility. That la
neutral ground. Nevor, by word or look,
disturb your hostess; this is an occa-
sional duplicity which is ordered by the
laws of ociety. And, in all honestv.
cultivate a graceful salutation, not too
laminar, in a crowd. Do not kiss your
friend in a crowd : be crravo and decor
ous always. Burke said that mannors
were more important than laws. "Man-
ner aro what vex or soothe, comfort or
purify, exalt or debase, barbarize or re-li-

us by a constant, steady, uniform,
insensible operation, like the air we
breathe."

A salutation may have a creat deal of
meaning In It. It mav say, "I respect
you, and I wish you well." It may say.
i love you." it may say, "1 nal.

you." In a crowd, it should simply ssy
the first. The bow of a young lady
should bo maidenly, quiet, not too de-
monstrative ; yet not cold or forbidding.
The salutation of a man to women can
not be too respectful. It is to bo feared
lhat courtesy" hats no
filace in our fashionable society. There

coldness or too great familiari-
ty. The manners of young women are
apt to be too careless. They emulate
the manners of men and of the age too
much, not remembering they should!
carry in their gentle ways the good man-
ners of all ages. She should remember
that when a woman' salutation ceases
to be delicate, elegant and finished, she
steps down from her throne and throws
away her scepter. There is no saluta-
tion, however, more displeasing than
that of a too ellloreseent and Haltering
subserviency. "He bow too low"
should never be said. Avoid being a
snob, in private as in a orowd. Ameri-
can Queen.

Pillows.

Whon Jacob became a fugitive from
the anger of his brother Ksau, he took
stones and lnid thom for a pillow. In
some nations a sort of cricket, of wood,
ia regularly used for tho same purpose.

The proper objoct of the pillow is,
not to raise the head above the level of
the body, but to fill out the dillorcnce
between tho level of the shoulders anil
that of the head when the body is on
its side. And this is tho natural post-- ,
tion, for it is seldom safe to sleep on
the back. Hence, tho pillow should bo
constructed simply to furnish the neod-e- d

support for the head, with the botly
on the side. It should not be too large,
and yet be large enough. It should en-
able the head to retain its natural posi-
tion, neither bent down toward the pil-
low, nor raised upward out of line with
tho recumbent body. Thl position is
more important than ome think. For
all the blood of the head must pass
down through the largo vein of the
neck and if these veins are much bent
they impede the return of the blood. It
is, of course, specially obioctionahlo to
sleep on the back, with the head on a
thick pillow, since there is no proper
space for one, and the nock is more
bent and the flow of blood chocked.
Further, pillows of feathers should nev-
er be used, for the head sinks into them
and becomes unduly heatod. The old
rule, " Keop the head cotd and the feet
worm," is always a good one, but it is
particularly necessary at night, nature
herself pointing in this direction, since,
by a wondorful contrivance, she arVests
the activity of tho brain and renders
sloop possible by greatly diminishing
the flow of blood to the brain. What-
ever heats the brain sends blood to it.
There is nothing equal to the hoir pil-
low the year round. F"or common use,
in tho oountry, the soft inner leaves of
corn-husk- s make good pillows. Youth's
Companion.

In the June number of Fraser's Mag-
azine Dr. Lyon Playfair writes a very
interesting article in reference to the
agricultural interests of the United
Slates and the United Kingdom.' He
ays, very truly, that American produce

of various kinds, particularly wheat and
beef, bacon and cheese, has been for
several years beating down in price, or
driving out of the market, British prod-
uce. And he believes that this state of
things will continue and increase, at least
so far as wheat is concerned. The crops
of golden wheat which American soil
can produce are not likely to be soon
exhausted. British farmers are advised
by Dr. Playfair not to fear anv terrilic
consequences from this state of things,
but wisely to adapt themselves to cir-
cumstances. There are other crops
which can be cultivated to better ad-
vantage on British soil, and British
farmers noprf vatanl ill, n. .1

to take advantage of new openings.
They must, as New Englnn1 farmer
hsvn ......rlrtno .ooaa In ..nn.:nn. ... i .u, v. j tivniiii; niicftk
against the great fertile Northwest, and

ocuioies, iruits, nowers, or
whatever there may be a demand for in
the country.

TlTR lfnnrrnr Cnnin)n.nW ,..tn..
esteemed contemporary as "A Hlma--
lavan Liar." This at.riL-nt- i na nu o,M,n .
lofty flight of figurative newspaper
i.wii,iii,uiii., nuu ww uuumieuu it favor-
ably to the notice of Mr. Kearney and
the poets. Peruana nnnt nHHltinn
might be made by alluding also try the
pursou as au Amazonian norse-mie- l-

A'. Y. Advertiser.

8t. Paul and Minneapolis Pioneer Press.
Chi 1st njr Price.

With this Id v.ew, Mr. L. Nlppoldt, Wood- -

horv. Minn.. wrttjtHt If it. .linnld im.l S it.,1- -

lars a bottle, I would still buy the Hamburg
urops, it cured ina, and no price Is too high.

In a negro cabin in Warrentown,
Ga., sat a woman with an infant in her
arms, and six children on the floor at
her feet. Lightning struck the woman
in the right temple, instantly killing
tier, but doing no Injury to toe child.
The mother, when discovered, sat with
the babe quietly folded in her lifeless
arms.

lie Still IJvra. '

Some years ago Ur. K. V. Pierce, of the
World's Dispensary and Invalid' Hotol,

N. I., and London, waseent for to ex-

amine a terrible disease of the knee-join-

resulting In ulceration and extensive slough-
ing of the bone and tlBsuea. The man's Ufe
had been despaired of by the previous at-
tendants. Amputation of the thigh was
firomptly decided npon and skllltully

Dr. Pierce, aud aa after treatment
to purifv the blood and Drevent a recurrence
ef the malady, the Doctor's Uolden Medical
Discovery waa ireely prescribed. The man's
system was thoroughly purified and strength-
ened, he rapidly gained his health, the atump
heallug nicely, and he la a happy man.
This case wua among the first In which thus
wonderful was tested. It baa
since manifested its wonderful power over
the worst scrofulous and other blood diseases.
Taken for a time 11 so parities and strength
ens me system as loatrougiyiortlly itagalust
the encroachments of diseases. tiuld by
druggists.

Minm.ivtu.a, Mich., Feb. tilth, 187.
Hon. ft. V. Piitnct;

Vtar air I would say that X have sold your
medicines for seven vears. The Golden Med
ical Discovery fa the best cough remedy I
nave ever useu, auu in every case wnere l
have recommended It It has cured. I have
user it In mv family for mv children, it
cures their colds and coughs in a day or two.
My wife has used It eeveral times wueu down
sick. It Invariably gives lnimealata relief.
It salt increases daily.

J. B. Kestkb, Druggist.

Wn.norT' Fever and Ague Tonic the
old reliable remedy, now sells at one dollar.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK, July 24, 1880.

FLOUR Bxtra Ohio 15 10 to a 7 00
WHKAT-K- od Winter No, 1 MKa 1 IM

No. 1 White 1 IDS' 1 14l
OORN-- No. I
OATH Mixed Weatora 88 A 87
FOUK-M- eas 14 ia (5 M 80
LAIlt Prime Kteam 7 au da 1 80
BtlTTKK-Woat- era. 14 $ 6
CHBKSK-Ohl- o OBK 09
KtltlS Wostora 14f 18
WOOL Pullod SI (5 5

Unwashed 15 w '84
CATTLB 50 16 (W
HlHtH 4 80 5 5 00
HtlKKP 850 a 55CLEVELAND.- $.... M 00

XX , No. 1 H 5 60
Hurlng X, Hed 5 50 t& INWHEAT No. 1 Hod ,. a 1 00

No. 8 " a m
COHN 41 5 4ft
OATS Na 1 Hi U5
CtlEKSK (Choice Factory... OS a 00

Ohio Dairy Ot) 07
nUTTER-t'hol- oe M Hi 17
K(1(IS 11 Ho;
POTATOHs perbbl 1 50 175.
SKEDS-Tlino- thy t M S5

Clover.. 11 75
Uod SO

CINCINNATI.

WHKAT 91 S

COItN 40HH. 41
RVK id 85
OATH .... a a.
II UTTER Choice :. 18 I& 17

ion to light... I 4 80
Packing 4 85 W 4 75

BUFFALO.
BEEVES Best 55 14 90

Medium 4 10 5 4 50
HOOB-Com- to fair IN 5 00

lloavy 6i 6 05
81IBKP Common 4 00 us 4 26

ClMlo 80 lit 4 75
TOLEDO.

WHEAT Wostcrn Anilair. .. H 06
No. if Red Wluler .. a neu

CORN Hlrrh Mixed Hi 40
No. 2 dt tji

OATH No. 4 au
PITTSBURG.

BEEVES Rest 4 98 t 5 15
Medium 4 IB lis 4 85

BOOS Yorkers 460 (3 480
Philadelphia 1 70 dt 4 90

BHEKP-lli- -st a 4 75
Medium i)t 40

[Portage (Wis.) Register.]
An Incident of War.

An Inrldeut like the following If always
Worthy of rerord: During a cavalry charg
under Oen'l Kllpatrlrk, In North Carolina, la
our lata civil war, Mr. O. A. Bulbar was
thrown from hla horse and reoelveii s aevsr
sprain of the left wrist. Ho used vartous lin-

iments for sixteen years, without effect, and
wu cured by single bottle of St Jacob's OIL

Lli.ii ii
A Dotrolt boy found a railrgod sig-

nal torpedo, anil, placing it; bi hi
knee, he hammered it with a brick un-t- il

it exploded, blowing away hla leg.

The Duty of all.
The rtHmoirai-h- , Atlanta, Georgia, talks a

follows: "If sick with elvof the diseases
for which Warner's Hafe Remedies are a

If old or young, It la the duty of all to
take them, If anxious to be cured.1'

FsMii.i Wcakmsssrs and Prostration ot
the Narvoua Byalem ar cured by IIu.st's
Hem suit. . ',.

Tns only genuine AxleGreeaehasthoname
of Fmttr on every package, and wears longer
than any other, t t t

RunniNn's Russia. Bat.v. Beat, family salve
In the world, and excellent for stable use.

ta tOfl pevdar at home. tSatnplee worth 93
J 10 1UliM AilVlrwiSTiNsoN aoa. PorUauil.ua

$72 A WEEK. $12adsv at home easlfv made.
L'nsllf outm true. Altar's Trut ftOo. Aiiliuta. Ma

HeTolTcrnv Illiis. Cttalomi free.GPS Uroat Wrnwn (iun Wurka. Muiburidv P.
A AVKKK In rnir own town. Trm nflS66 W outfit trai Addr a MallotltkCo JvtlBnd. ftft

fl 1 1 1 1 1 Fntrn 'T Cared. By om
- - JUS. A, HUM KUztibuh. H. J.

ICTTYB M o W ArtllrrM jTtlTaTKMD NOT- -

l.tt Co., Bilrllng. Coon.

A MONTH I AflFTfTS WAITED$350 79 HealHcillnAj ArtlrWin tht work! i a nam
wm .!.:, Detroit, illctX.

ACIENTH wlshltis to oaavasi for the Uvea of '

GARFIELD or HANCOCK
SlionM writ, at uuce f..r Clrrolur ami U nnn ut auuucito MuM AKIN, UtnLlunatl. Ohio.

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION iM&M
wl.NKKKI .4, A UioriWiKh proftsronul rUncmloi

ikj ft U'lntbit' .ItnrUfuu on si nditailna. enn
at tin- National Imillutc uf Steam F.tiglnrrrlnjr;. Uriitnu
port. Conn. A m;w clans fonn. d on the flri of rvrrj
month uf ISO. No vacation. Send Tor rnaphlet,

iMMEIllOOlWOT
0UB BT

AM
I

sLig Balsam.
t.VDOUtn BT JCHTSIflAJV

AS A SAFE AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY.
SOLD BI ALL DRUGGIST.

UN FERMENTED
MKVTAT, AND PHYSICAL DEBILITY of the Btf(

with U)M of appotit and sleep. Thcac tw
p"iwnt tn.w of premature and rpid doc II no havi
tlirlr orlulu In Dkfkotitb Nutbition and
liiiRD Blood. All other ailment may ho vtmiVd oflfthe bo reatorvdto a condition of hoalth. To ac-
complish till! beneficent pnrpoae, MALT HITTERS,

by the MALT 1 TTKRS COMPANY, an
iip.Tlor to all oIolt form of malt and medicine.

They perfect filtration, enrkih and atrenRthen the Mood,
feci! the brain, and banish nerrousncM and nielatv
chuly, Bold everywhere.

MALT UlTTF.Iti COMPANY. BO8T0JT. MASS. '

MALT AND HOPS

Will FRFAK and FttKVKNT
any cow froin KICKINU. N
ruimliKT or elutilittiii cows. No
filthy tat la Id ruUi or fao. CalfJlStSTRAlNCW aepia'od without n living frora
wooi. nori-conn- rvniiLi
lANIMl navm the tlraa
and all the trouble In fly 1 in a.
in ajanfri use wnrrt anuwo.

Bent on receipt of price. .00. jVatont Seimred.
A8ENTS WANTED CIRCULARS

doraemtata KHKH.
AND

AddrMa B. B. MANN. Hiawatha, Kanaaa.

LIFE OF GARFIELD
Onrni'tt President. Aa-e- Wtaaite! forthr I
imlT aiithitrtai'd edition. Fylly his 1

inrr ui. is, rir nuureMill HH1KII It HO.. flnHntiMtl, O.

a free mnm
MKDH'Al, (WMMON Book,FIlfeK, to any person who will k ixI lil.namt and pjttlii (ldrea. and two atninm to m nosmFr.

CAT Art II It, AHTIIHA mr IlHOMCHITls!
tliu InfwiitUoti In this iliuutrated volume of 144

e Is liivaluBliU-- . In tho providence of God ItAavedmaaytui fill llvia.
PR. y. B, WOLFE. t9&iuHH Bk, CUotnnaU 0

PAINT YOUR HOUSES WITH

RUBBER PA.NT.
a for Saaipl, Car tt taelr Baal!fal Voltn.
Ther Is no Paint manufacturedqual to It. It Is Smooth, Glossy,

Durable and Economical. Any
Shade. FACTOUiKS AT
CUVUAM), NEW YORK, CHICAGO ir ST.10UI3.

PlCOBSOIf,

MEEIATISttl,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-in- ga

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and alt other
Pains and Aches.

Ha Preparation oa arth ariuala Sr. J.com Oila. a ae, inn, witupU awl cheap Ezi.nitl
A UUI aut&lla but th compumtlrelv

tuning out!? of AO Onts, and .try ou iiflcniig
with pata can tuva ctaap and puaitivt uioof uf luCUiDJA.

Direction, la Eltvan Langtiairni.
BOLD BT ALL DBU0O18T8 AND DEALEBi

IH MEDI01NE,
A. VOGELER &, CO.,

Jtullimora, MO., U. I. At


